NC STEM REGION ADVISORY BOARD MEETING  
March 21, 2018


Absent: Jose Amaya, Emily Banks, Ben Petty, Richard Ritter, Kathy Rogotzke, Camille Sloan Schroeder

Guests: Carrie Rankin, Assistant Director for Development-T

NC STEM Staff: Kelly Bergman, Carol Tierney

Governor’s STEM Advisory Update:
Future Ready Iowa Summit registration deadline is Monday, March 26

Financials
February 2018 Financial Report – Transportation fees for the University vehicle have been moved to the Regional account to spend down the $5,000 travel budget.

Scale-Up Applications
• 107 completed applications
• All applications have been scored and divided into three categories: funded, waiting list and not funded.

CASE Animal and Plant Bio - $23,000
CASE Environmental Sci Issues - $46,000
Computer Science Principles - $4,428
Engineering Everywhere - $17,638
Making STEM Connections - $108,590
Pint Size Science - $118,090
PowerTeaching Math - $16,630
PLTW Comp Sci for Innovators - $5,000
Ramps and Pathways - $61,047
STEM in Action - $54,970

Upcoming Events
April 3 - Future Ready Iowa Summit
April 21 – Boone Family STEM Festival, DMACC, 9-1pm
April 27- NC STEM Advisory Board Meeting